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What Do You Know About Our Missions?
C E C o r n e r
A Conference of Evangelical Friends
T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D October, 1946
Peltinent OLse'iOations
H O L I N E S S I N T H E F R I E N D S C H U R C H
B y E D W A K D M O T T
The presentation of the doctrine of Holiness
from the scriptural viewpoint has a great and
bendficial influence upon Friends. I shall pre
sent the subject first from the viewpoint of
Elbert Russell as given in his work, "The
History of Quakerism." A rather full statement
of his views may be found on pages 504-505.
H e ' w r i t e s :
"Early in tlie development of the Kevivalc a m e t h e H o l i n e s s m o d i fi c a t i o n o f t h e " i i ' i
I t s a c c e p t a n c e w a s f a c i l i t a t e d b y ®
the atonement and the forgiveness of
o f s p i r i t u a l p o w e r t o a s e c o n d e x -
The holiness theology st ipphed j, , , , .„„ve-
perience of sanctification. i , insisted uponn.ent was David B. Updegraff of Ohi^ ^^
a d e fi n i t e d i s t i n c t i o n i n j ; , , , , . . T h i s d o c t r i n e
ence between .iustification antl ^ p, the writingsfound its fullest theological ^ Clark,
and teaching of Wilham D- ^ „i- ArniinianismTheir theology was chielly I'^ XLucated in the Societjwhich had already been evangelicals and latei
luring the previous century lu the eva. »
b v . To s e p h J o h n G u r n e y. • T h e g r o a t I t e v . M
holiness theology, ,vere largely incorpoialei
S the'VoiS-'^ 'f thelnhiius of the writer;The above has shown the anhe would if possible disciedit_^ ^ sanctification,
gelical faith of Friends, ground thatrevivals, pastoral g„oing was adopted asas he sees it, all ^he. forego S Methodists,a mere act of copying Horn nyThm-e is no evidence that the wiimovement of God hy His ^ P^  j^ othing funda-l i n e s p r e s e n t e d . T h e i M e t h -
mentally wrong in takingodists or adopting the modernistsFriends had done as chaig^ the
among Friends have . , ^he heterodox un-Unitarians, the evo " j will deny this;believers generally , ^ e,h^ _^^  themselves
verv well, I apoiog » above notions,must have cLefully; if the MethodistsNow let OSfor their views and Friends
S?ed"fh'em' Kuse «.eythen the eeurse was peife
V i e w s w e i e w i m ^ h o w e v e r ,
??at there was much good in Methodism ofthat day; I shall not take time to point out
their excel lences, but I shal l proceed to present
t he p roo f t ha t Geo rge Fox and F r i ends o f l i ke
fa i th w i th h im be l ieved in and p reached sanc t i
fi c a t i o n b e c a u s e t h e y f o u n d i t i n t h e Wo r d o f
God. There was absolute ly no reason for re ject
ing it; other denominations found it doctrinally
c o r r e c t , a p a r t o f o r t h o d o x f a i t h .
S a n c t i fi c a t i o n R e v e a l e d i n t h e W o r d
Whatever b less ing may have come to us
through Methodist teaching we are glad to givethem credit for, but Friends had the truth long
before as a fresh revelation to them which they
always recognized as Apostolic Christianity re
vived; and this they knew that the Apostles ob~
tained from Christ, the Word of God, as spoken
to them personally by the Lord or by the Spii-n
of Christ speaking in their minds and hearts. Xn
this revelation all that was essential to salvatioi
w a s c l e a r l y a p p r e h e n d e d b y t h e m . ^
Sanctification is of the Spirit of God, for "xxhath chosen us to salvation through sanctlficj.^
tion of the Spirii: and the belief of the trutiv"^
(II Thes. 2:13). Further Christ prayed for X-L
disciples, "Sanctify them through thy trutnthy Word is truth" (John 17:17). The reve/;'tion which came to George Fox was by the lVo>-i
and therefore was in no wise different
that received by the Apostles. The church
that day had the Scriptures of divine truththe Holy Spirit gave them understanding. Thi 1
being true, we may expect that George Fox haiC u i i t i n u o d I d p i i g c 5 * 4
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E d i t o r i a l
" T H E N I G H T C O M E T H . .
Present movements in the affa i rs of the world
of men are of such magnitude and consequence
that the human mind balks in trying to fathom
the end of things.
Thoughtful people cannot but mull over in
their thoughts some idea of the shape of things
t o c o m e . N a t i o n s a r e f e a r f u l a n d d i s t r u s t f u l o f
one another ; the in t r igue in s ta tecra f t ind ica tes
that the world moves inexorably toward war
again. Not only are nations gripped with the
Satanic in many of their policies and attitudes,
b u t i n t e r n a l a f f a i r s r e fl e c t t h e d i s t r u s t a n d
f e a r o f p e o p l e s . T h e e c o n o m i c s o f p r i c e s , o f
t rade , and o f l abo r re la t i ons p ress upon eve r j
n a t i o n .
To say that the war caused th is t rouble is to
b e s u p e r fi c i a l . We h a d i n t e r n a t i o n a l s c h e m i n g
and intr igue as wel l as the bi t ter str i fe between
labor and capital prior to the last great conflict.
The trend in affairs moves relentlessly on
th rough peace o r war toward the fina le o f th i s
gospel age. The Scriptures give us to under
stand that things generally will get woi'se. "And
ye sha l l hear o f wars and rumors o f war . . .
nation shall r ise against nation and kingdom
against kingdom. . . " (Matt. 4:6-7) " . . .men's
hearts failing them for fear ..." (Luke 21:26).
In this accelerated tide moving toward Arma
geddon the redeemed of the Lord hold a unique
position. "And when these things begin to
come to pass, then look up and lift up your heads;
for your redemption draweth nigh" (Luke 21:28).
Realizing how hopelessly sick the world is.
Christians should passionately devote the best
of their time and talents, as well as the bigger
share o f the i r money, to e f for ts in const ra in ing
m e n e v e r y w h e r e t o a c c e p t C h r i s t a s S a v i o u r.
Already there seems to be an awakening among
men and women within the church. God is cal l
ing many from the various secular walks of life
t o f u l l t i m e s e r v i c e f o r H i m . G o d i s c a l l i n g
others to g ive much more than a t i the to sup
port the increased efforts to reach lost men.
We have just a little while to introduce our
blessed Savior to lost men. Dare we ignore
our responsibility while doom is held back, but
n o t f o r l o n g ? " . . . t h e n i g h t c o m e t h w h e n n o
m a n c a n w o r k " ( J o h n 9 : 4 b ) . P S C
B R E A D A N D C A K E
B y M I L O C . R O S S
F i n u n c i u l S e c r e t i i v y o f O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g
T h e r e i s a n o l d p r o v e r b w h i c h g o e s s o m e
t h i n g l i k e t h i s : " Yo u m u s t e a t y o u r b r e a d b e f o r e
y o u r c a k e . " T h i s i s t r u e i n n u t r i t i o n . I t i s
a lso t rue in s tewardship and in church finances.
A n d a p e r u s a l o f o u r Ye a r l y M e e t i n g M i n u t e s
will reveal some very startling facts to the effect
that many of us, and meetings as a whole, have
b e e n p a y i n g o u t o f t h e L o r d ' s T r e a s u r y f o r
t h o u s a n d s o f d o l l a r s o f r e l i g i o u s " e x t r a s , " a n d
in many cases have barely reached the necessary
items such as local expenses. Fixed Expense, and
U n i t e d B u d g e t .
I n t h e fi r s t p l a c e , w e s h o u l d r e a l i z e t h a t a
y e a r a g o , o n t h e 1 9 4 5 - 4 6 b u d g e t , w e d i d n o t
p ledge in fu l l . However, t he M inu tes show tha t
w e c a m e u p v o l u n t a i d l y l a t e r i n t h e y e a r, a n d
m a d e i t p o s s i b l e t o r e a c h t h e b u d g e t . I t i s
commendable to meet the budget , but i t is a lso
w e l l t o r e m e m b e r t h a t t h e f a c t o f P L E D G E S
is the very essence of the United Budget, and
that the Yearly Meeting binds itself to pay out
only that which is pledged in the first place by
a l l o f t he mee t ings . I t i s hoped tha t a number
o f mee t i ngs , wh i ch a t t h i s t ime have taken no
a c t i o n , w i l l i m m e d i a t e l y t a k e a c t i o n o n t h e i n
c rease o f t he i r p ledge to the Un i ted Budge t . A
w e l l - m e a n i n g d e s i r e t o p a y i n n e x t E a s t e r w i l l
n o t h e l p i n s e t t i n g u p a f u l l - p l e d g e d b u d g e t ,
complete in al l i ts salary and extension i tems in
B o l i v i a a n d i n t h e h o m e l a n d , a s o f t h i s l a s t
S e p t e m b e r 1 .
N o w, l e t u s l o o k a t t h e b i g f o l d e d p a g e a t
the back of the Minutes and go into this matter
o f b r e a d a n d c a k e m o r e f u l l y. F i r s t , y o u w i l l
not ice g i f ts to o ther miss ions amount ing to $1, -
6 5 8 . 8 7 . N o w, t h e r e i s n o t h i n g m o r a l l y w r o n g
in supporting other missions—if our Yearly Meet
i n g p r o g r a m i s fi r s t s u p p o r t e d . B u t t h e 1 9 4 5 -
46 Un i ted Budget o f $14,732 was p ledged on ly
t o t h e a m o u n t o f $ 1 2 , 9 1 3 . 1 7 . T h i s i s $ 1 8 0 0
shor t . In o ther words , wh i le we d id no t p ledge
to our own work, which should receive the fu l l
est suppor t o f every member of the church, we
gave to other missionary enterprises $1,658.87.
This is morally wrong. The officers of the Yearly
T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D October, 1946 October, 1946 T H E N O R I T I W E S T F R I E N D
Mee t i ng have no des i re t o d i c ta te t o t he i nd i
v i dua l consc ience exac t l y whe re each pe rson ' s
o f f e r i n g s m a y b e g i v e n , b u t o u r c o n s c i e n c e s
s h o u l d b e e n l i g h t e n e d t o t h e m a t t e r o f w h e r e
o u r fi r s t r e s p o n s i b i l i t y i s . " Yo u m u s t e a t y o u r
bread before your cake."
Next, we gave to missionary extras in our own
w^ork $4,793.83. Some of these missionary ex
t r a s w e r e r e c o m m e n d e d b y t h e B o a r d o f M i s
sions. It is highly commendable to add to the
equipment and facility of our missionary cause
through a wholesome system of special objects.
But it is also to be borne in mind that missionary
salaries, rental on buildings, etc., must come
before the additional items which add to the
pleasure and enjoyment of our missionaries Thesalaries, which are the major items in the United
Budget, are more important than buying a muleor an organ. We gave $4,700 to the extras, and
didn't pledge fully on the budget. You musteat your bread before your cake. Again it is
morally wrong to help on the additional itemswithout fully shepherding our funds to the
"weightier matters."
Again, we will notice a total to the amountof 85 604 94 on individual miscellaneous gifts^ f analyze this item, because „
b^ inousr/qu^ sSd! To many of us who are
;f;ft"^ ':vety crr,Tt rt'^ memrythatbhework of Oregon Yearly Meeting both at homeand abroad, is worthy of fullest suppoit, it isunder the manifest blessing of God Himself, andit is broad and complex enough to inteiest aIreat variety of religious tastes. We love tolive to a number of good causes, but let us beo first that our local meeting is paid up on
locM and ecumenical responsibilities be-?L we gSJe Z other interests. "You must eatyour bread before your cake.There were gifts on local items, not shown in•bjno treasurers' books previously, to the amountnf S6 610 87 This also is a column difficult toPerhaps these were all good causesanaUze. , j j church and parsonage,and need of $6000 more to be
eat your bread before youi cake.
It is not for me to say v/hat proportion oithis large amount of extras Jg|fhurchdirected into the regular channels of the chuich.
B u t I b e l i e v e I a m s a f e i n s a y i n g t h a t a g o o d
$10,000 could have been directed better to apply
o n t h e b r e a d . T h e i s s u e i s s i m p l y t h i s : l e t u s
t h i s y e a r a n d i n t h e y e a r s t o c o m e w a t c h o u r
giving, both personally and in our meetings, to
shepherd the Lord's money into the most im
portant channels. Let us support our local
work to the full. Without strong local meet
ings, full support to the local program, therecan be no strong work in Bolivia, or in the new
centers here in the Northwest. Then let
give fully and generously of the Lord's moiiet
to our Fixed Expense and United Budget T •is not now fully pledged. AFTER we have tv, !
these most important considerations we .Tn i
give to the farm project this year, and 0^/1?^^another year. This is our most important I f
This has top priority on special objects fm
If we have extra funds, this is where t
them for now. NEXT comes the important^
of getting our missionaries on the field
year and next appear to be years in whlvn ^^sbirthday offerings to the transportation %
will be taxed to the limit. Give generof , '-^^dthis important fond with offerings on oui-^ lf fo
day, our second-birth day, and weddinf ^'^^^1ve?saries! NEXT come whatever callshomeland may be agreed upon by the Boal f
Evangelism. These are not less importam f of
the Bolivian farm call, .only the farm andSiool are already before us, and the newects here at horne have not yet been agreedUowever if and when we receive a call tofjrchurch, let us respond. buu„Now, after all of these, there may be son,, l sfor the extras! But— You must eat 4^ 'bread before your cake. youg
Blessed is he who serves faithfully r,
m i t t e e . c o mBlessed is the church official wh
p e s s i m i s t i c . i sBlessed is he who loves his church n" before i
to Cm
- t o
Blessed are those who never
church horb u s i n e s s . " ^ c f o g e j
Blessed is he who can walk as fa«i- ^a s t o t o w n . t o c h u r c h
Blessed is he who invites people
o n r i c n m e . s a l o n g h i m s e l f . ' c t  ,and comes along himself.
l sed r    n  gossii
faults of the church, but work to mnu th
— E v a n g e l i c a l F r i e n d . ' i t b e t t e i; e r .-Evangelical
Wearing the Gospel shoes is a good ^
against getting "hurt" when someone
o n y o u r t o e s . s a m p l e s
P E R T I N E N T O B S E R V A T I O N S
C o n t i m i e d f r o m p a g e 2
a knowledge of sanct ificat ion; for a confirmat ion
of this we turn to his Autobiography; let us
note carefu l ly what is s tated there on th is l ine.
When he was at Derby, he and his associates at
t e n d e d a p u b l i c s e r v i c e , a t t h e c o n c l u s i o n o f w h i c h
t h e y t o o k t h e o p p o r t u n i t y — a s w a s t h e i r r i g h t
in a house of public worship—of speaking to the
people.
A l l o f fi c e r o f t l i o l a w w h o w a s i n a l t o i i d a n c e a s k e d
t l i e i i i w h y t h e y h a d c o m e t l i i t h e r ; G e o r g e F o x r e
p l ied , "God moved us to do so , " and to ld them tha t
"God dwells not in temples made with hands." 1 also said
all their preachin.g, haplism, and sacrifices would never
s a n c t i fi j t h e m , a n d h i d t h e m l o o k u n t o C h r i s t a n d n o r
unto men, for i t is Chr is t who sanct ifies. At last they
a s k e d m e w h e t h e r I w a s . s a n c t i fi e d . I a n s w e r e d Ye s i ' o r
I was in the paradise of God. Then they asked me i f
1 had no sin. I answered, Christ hath laken away my
sin. and in Him there is no sin. Then they asked lae.v
we knew that Christ did abide in u.s. 1 .said, Py His
ISp i r l t tha t He hath g iven us .
While 1 was in prison divers professors came to dis
course with me. I had a sense before they spake that
they catne to plead for s in and imperfect ion. I asked
them whether they were hidievers and had fai th. They
said, 'Yes.' I asked them in whom, 't'hey said in (hirist.
I replied, if you are true believers in Ciirist you are passed
from death to life, and if passed from death then from
.sin that bringoth death; and if your faith lie true it will
g i ve you v i c to ry ove r s i n and t l i e dev i l , pu r i f y you r
hearts and consciences and bring you to please God, and
g i v e y o u a c c e s s t o H i m a g a i n . 1 3 u t t l i e y c o u l d n o t
endure to hear o f pur i ty and of v ic tory over s in and
tlie devil. They said they did not llelieve" they could be
free from sin this side of the grave.
At another t ime a company of professors came who
also began to plead for sin. I asked them whether the.v
had hope. They said Yes"; God forbid but wo should have
hope. I asked them, whati hope is it that you have? IsChrist in you the hojie of .glory? Doth 'it purify you
as Chr is t is pure? But the.v could not abide to hoar
ot being made pure here. Then I liid them forbear talk
ing of the Scriiitures which are holy men's words, forthe holy men who wrote the Scriptttros pleaded for holi
ness in heart and life and conversation here; hut since
you iilead for impurity and sin, which is of the devil,
what have you to do wi th holy men's words?" (Taken
trom I he, Autohio,traphv of Georfic Fot, Henrv Stanlov
Nuwiiiun. Editor, pages 20-23.)
"One First-day it was on me to go to tlie meeting at
the Savoy which was large; for many profe.ssors and
seller people were there. Pie said Christ was a sanctuarv
to them to whom Pie was a Savior, whom Pie saved from the
destroyer. And d id bapt ize them wi th the Holy Ghost
and fire, and did thoroughly purge His floor and burn
u p t h e c h a f f w i t h u n q u e n c h a b l e fi r e ; t h a t i s s i n a n d
corruption -which is in man and woman by their trans-
g re .ss ions ; bu t Chr i s t .ga there th H is wheat in to H is
. g a r n e r. S o t h a t a l l w h o a r e b a p t i z e d w i t h C h r i s t ' s
iiaptism their wheat is in God's garner; and no spoiler
c a n g e t i n t h e r e t h o u g h t h e . v m a y b e i i e r m i t t e d t o
m e d d l e w i t h t h e o u t w a r d . g o o d s . " ( p a . g e s 3 7 1 - 7 2 . )
The above i s , to my m ind , good theo logy ; i t
perfectly sets forth the doctrine of holiness, as
clearly as can be found anywhere. I have no
objection to John Wesley's presentation and I
enjoy reading it; but Friends never had to wait
f o r o u r M e t h o d i s t f r i e n d s t o s h o w u s t h e s e
th ings ; they were revea led to F r iends long be
f o r e t h e i r t i m e . T r u t h i s e t e r n a l .
I n t h e c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f t h e d o c t r i n e o f H o l i n e s s
as presented by Friends, it should be noted that-
t h e r e i s a n e m p h a s i s b y t h e m w h i c h i s s c r i p
t u r a l a n d , o f c o u r s e , o f v i t a l i m p o r t a n c e ; t h a t
i s t h e e f f e c t o f t h e B a p t i s m w i t h t h e H o l y
Ghos t , no t on ' y i n the pu r i fica t ion o f the hear t
and l i f e bu t fu r the r in i t s pos i t i ve aspec ts , the
fi l l i n g w i t h t h e S p i r i t a n d H i s g u i d a n c e a n d
protect ion in the consecrated l i fe.
T h e B a p t i s m W i t h t h e H o l y G h o s t
One of the outs tanding doct r ines he ld by
Friends is that of the Baptism with the Holy
Spirit as the promise of the Father and bestowed
upon the be l iever by Chr is t , the Son. John the
B a p t i s t d e c l a r e d , " I i n d e e d b a p t i z e w i t h w a t e r
u n t o r e p e n t a n c e , b u t H e w h o c o m e t h a f t e r m e
i s m i g h t i e r t h a n I . H e s h a l l b a p t i z e y o u w i t h
t h e H o l y G h o s t a n d fi r e " ( M a t t . 3 : 11 ) . P e t e r
on t he day o f Pen tecos t , r e f e r r i ng t o t he ou t
pouring of the Holy Spirit, expressed this truth:
"Therefore, being by the r ight hand of God
exalted, and having received of the Father the
promise of the Holy Ghost, He hath shed forth
this which ye now see and hear" (Acts 2:33).
This is the one Baptism declared in Eph. 4:5:
"One Lord, one faith, one Baptism." It is the
one sav ing Bap t i sm w i th wh ich Chr i s t bap t i zes
t h e b e l i e v e r . T h e c h a f f o f s i n i s b u m e d u p
by means of the fire referred to by John the
Baptist, the Baptism "with the Holy Ghost and
fi r e . " T h u s t h e b e l i e v e r i s f r e e d f r o m s i n i n
the nature and is given power to witness ef
fect ive ly to the Lordship and Saviorhood of
C h r i s t .
Friends do not preach against water baptism.
E a c h b e l i e v e r s h o u l d f o l l o w h i s c o n v i c t i o n s a s
to this baptism, but it can never take the place
of the essential Baptism with the Holy Spirit.
Therefore we urge all believers to look for and
receive this Baptism with the Spirit as the means
o f g r a c e i n f u l l s a l v a t i o n .
"Be ye fi l l ed w i th the Sp i r i t . " Jesus had
declared in His last message, "But ye shall be
b a p t i z e d w i t h t h e H o l y G h o s t n o t m a n y d a y s
h e n c e " ( A c t s 1 : 5 ) . I t i s c l e a r t h a t t h i s w a s
fulfilled on the day of Pentecost as is i-ecorded
in Acts 2:4: "And they were all filled with the
H o l y G h o s t . " T h e t i m e e l e m e n t i n d i c a t e d b y
the Lord , "no t many days hence, " po in ted to a
t i m e n e a r a t h a n d a n d d e fi n i t e i n c h a r a c t e r .
The importance of this experience is shown in
the declared objective, "they began to speak
w i t h o t h e r t o n g u e s a s t h e S p i r i t g a v e t h e m
utterance." It by no means fol lows that this
great miracle of Pentecost was to be repeated
always in connect ion wi th the fi l l ing of the
Co i i t u iued to page IC
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C h a t s W i t h C h i l d r e n -By Aunt Bess
' F R A I D Y C A T
B y J I A U I E H A L L H A I N E S
" 'Fraidy cat. You're nothing but a ' f raidy
c a t , " D i c k t a u n t e d C a r r i e .
" I a m n o t s o , " C a r r i e t o s s e d h e r c u r l s . " I
could walk that old fence, but my mamma told
m e n o t t o d o i t . "
"You are, too, afraid," Dick said. "I dare you.
I double dare you."
Carr ie looked at Dick a minute. I t was pret ty
hard not to take a double dare. All the boys and
g i r l s w o u l d t h i n k s h e w a s a f r a i d i f s h e d i d n ' t
w a l k t h e f e n c e n o w . D i c k s a w h e r h e s i t a t e .
" G o o n , " h e j e e r e d , " g o o n i f y o u a r e n ' t
a f r a i d . "
Ca r r i e shook he r head . " I 'm no t a f ra id , " she
declared stoutly, "but mamma said I might break
my leg. I promised her I wouldn't."
"I knew you were afraid," Dick took up the
cry again.
"'Fraidy cat, 'fraidy cat," the rest took up
the cry.
Tears sprang into Carrie's eyes. Virginia saw
t h i s a n d r a n t o h e r s i d e . " I t h i n k y o u a r e m e a n
to tease Carrie so," she said. "Are we going to
gather nuts or are we not? Come on, Carrie.
Let's go and leave them to walk the fence if they
w a n t t o . "
The two girls picked up their baskets. They
started up the path.
There had been a frost the night before. The
chestnut burrs had opened and the ripe, brown
chestnuts were peeping out and tumbling to the
g r o u n d . T h e c h i l d r e n l a u g h e d a n d s h o u t e d a s
t h e y fi l l e d t h e i r b a s k e t s .
" W h a t d o e s t h i s b u r r m a k e y o u t h i n k o f ? "
Dick asked, holding a prickly chestnut burr in
h i s h a n d .
"I know that one," laughed Tom, "a porcu
pine egg."
Virginia gave a little scream. "There's a
bear in the bushes. I saw him. Look.
Sure enough. A big black form could be seen
moving in the bushes. Crying in terror, thchildren dropped their baskets and rp. LittleBetty tripped and fell. She lay sobbing almostin front of the bush where the animal was^"Somebody get Betty,'' cried Dick from t^tree where he had climbed. Shell be hui-t. ^
Carrie looked back. The bushes moved again.Poor Betty! What should she do? Quickly she
ran back and helped Betty toa terrible noise in the bushes. The ammal gavea snort and poked his head through the bushesCarrie was so scared she couldn t move. Thenshe began to laugh and laugh. Tne rest of the
chi ldren stopped running or c l imbing and looked
t o s e e w h a t w a s t h e m a t t e r .
" L o o k ! " C a r r i e l a u g h e d , " i t ' s o n l y F a r m e r
Brown's old sow. I guess she likes chestnuts,
t o o . "
The chi ldren fel t fool ish. They came back and
began to gather their scattered nuts.
Dick came over to Carrie. "I'm sorry I called
you a 'fraidy cat," he said. "You are the only
brave one here."u i v c ' - fl i c . T , ,
"But I was terribly afraid, Carrie confessed
"I could hardly move."
"Brave people are often afraid. I have heard
my daddy say so," Virginia said wisely. "But
they do right anyway. That s why they arebrave."
THREE THINGS TO REMEMBER
W I L L I A M B L x V K E
A Robin Redbreast in a cage
Puts all Heaven in a rage.
A skylark wounded on the wing
Doth make a cherub cease to sing.
He who shall hurt the little wren
Shall never.be beloved by men.
SATAN'S TOOL
Here is a familiar story that needs repeating. I t i s a b o u t t h e a n n o u n c e m e n t
ttat the derii was going out b"sine«, andlould offer all his tools for sale to the highest
'^'nrihe night of the sale, they were all attractiv^W dfspla?ed, and a bad looking lot they^hatred, envy, jealousy, malice, sensualitV
deceit and all the other implements of evhIpart from the rest lay a harmless-looSwedge-shaped tool, much woi n, and pi iced highp,.than any of them. Someone asked the devn
"^ T^hat^?'DISCOURAGEMENT,'" was the
j»0ply,
"Why was it priced so high?""Because," replied the devil, "it is more use
ful to me than any other tool. I can pry open"
and get into a man's conscience with that, when
I could never get near him with any others, andonce inside I can use him with my discourage
ment in any way that suits me best. It is much
worn because I use it with nearly everybody, as
few people yet know that it belongs to me and
that I use it to achieve my ends."
But the price placed on discouragement was
so high that the devil owns it still.—Prophecy.
A M O N G T H E C H U R C H E S
B O I S E V A L L E Y Q U A R T E R L Y M E E T I N G
The 161s t sess ion o f Bo i se Va l l ey Quar te r l y
Meet ing was held at Nampa August 23-25, wi ththe blessing of the Lord on all sessions.
S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g , w i t h D e n v e r B . I J e a d r i c k
p res id i ng , we had a good song and t es t imony
s e r v i c e . T w o y o u n g l a d i e s f r o m C o l o r a d o
Springs, Willa Dean Wilson and Dorothy Haga-
man, sang a duet. Marlin Witt, from Meadows,
brought a helpful and inspiring message from
Matthew 24:1, 2.
After the roll call of representatives, dinner
w a s s e i w e d i n t h e n e w b a s e m e n t o f t h e c h u r c h .
At the af ternoon business session Oral Tish, of
Huntington Park, California, brought the devo
t i o n a l . J o h n R o b e r t s , c h a i r m a n o f t h e Q u a k e r
B roadcas t s , gave i n fo rma t i on on f u tu re b road
casts and the program personnel.
R e c o m m e n d a t i o n f r o m B o i s e Va l l e y M i n i s t r y
a n d O v e r s i g h t t h a t a Te a c h e r Tr a i n i n g S c l i o o l
be held th is winter s imi lar to the one held last
Janua ry a t Nampa was accep ted . A commi t t ee
w a s a p p o i n t e d a n d h a s m e t a n d m a d e t h e a r
r a n g e m e n t s .
A pe t i t i on f rom Meadows to es tab l i sh a p re
pa ra t i ve mee t i ng a t Meadows unde r t he spon
sorship of the Melba Monthly meeting was dis
c u s s e d a n d r e c o m m e n d e d .
Report on the Pacific College Board Meeting
held at Newberg was given by Walter Lee and
J , A l l e n D u n b a r .
Several out of state visitors were present: Oral
Tish, of Huntington Park, California; William
Ralphs, of Kansas, who goes as the new pastor
for Cherokee, Oklahoma; Robert Ralphs, who will
pastor the Bethel Friends church, in Kansas;
Clara Jones, from Burr Oak; Mr. and Mrs.
Hagaman and Dorothy and Willa Dean Wilson,
from Colorado Springs, who were visiting Laura
Wr igh t , o f Nampa .
Our new presiding clerk, Raymond Haworth,
assumed his new duties in an acceptable manner.
The quarterly meeting appreciates the long
and faithful service of our former presiding
clerk, J. Will Jones.
Truly the day was a day of blessing and uplift
to all who left the pressing duties to attend to
the Lord's business.
TACOMA QUARTERIxY MEETING
Tacoma Quarterly Meeting was held August
23-25 at Entiat. Those in attendance enjoyed
a missionary service on Friday evening, with
Joseph Reece showing pictures of Alaska, andIra Downs, returning missionary from Alaska,
speaking to the group. Mr. Downs brought mes
sages in the Saturday and Sunday morning ser
v ices a lso . Mrs . Downs led the devot ions p re
ceding the Saturday afternoon business meeting.
The Downses are taking the pastorate at Entiat.
Jack Wil lcuts b.-ought a concern for the Boli
v i a n M i s s i o n fi e l d . T h e l i f e o f t h e A y m a r a
Ind ian was l i kened to tha t o f the leper in the
Scripture passage Luke 5:12-16. The leper lived
a life of loneliness, sorrow, and suffering. Only
C h r i s t c o u l d t o u c h h i m a n d b r i n g j o y. O n l y
Christ can lift the burden of sin, sadness, and
suffering which the Indian bears. _A wonder
ful part is ours in being helpers with God to
br ing the los t to Chr is t .
A challenge to outpost work was brought by
Josepli Reece. The meeting was happ3^ to recog
nize the presence of our Yearly Meeting Super
intendent, the Downses, and also William and
E s t h e r M a e T h o m a s .
A high point of the business meeting was the
plans for another Youth Conference to be held
a t Nor theas t Tacoma in Februa ry.
G R E E N L E A F Q U A R T E R LY M E E T I N G
The August session Greenleaf Quarter ly Meet
i ng was he ld a t R i ve rs i de . Na tu re f avo red us
with a perfect day. Riverside welcomed us wi th
abundance of flowers in a freshly cleaned church.
A sense of the presence of God called forth that
a d o r i n g r e s p o n s e w h i c h i s w o r s h i p . We w e r e
e s p e c i a l l y t h a n k f u l f o r t h e c o m i n g o f R o b e r t
Morse and wi fe to Ontar io He ights as pastors ,
to fil l the vacancy left by Ell is and Feme Cook,
who have removed to Sprague River, and also
for Roy Knight's coming to Greenleaf as supply
pastor through August in the absence of Frank
Davies, who has gone to be superintendent of
Kansas Yearly Meeting. We are glad to recog
nize God's call to the ministry upon two of our
young men, Roscoe Townsend, now serv ing as
pastor at Riverside, and Roscoe Knight , serv ing
God and the church in Bol iv ia. We are grateful
a l so f o r t he number o f younge r men who a re
called of God and have taken charge of services
a s n e e d h a s a r i s e n .
A f t e r a h u s h o f c o m m u n i o n , a n d a t i m e o f
song, prayer, and tes t imony, the Publ ic Mora ls
depa r tmen t was p resen ted by Es te l Weber, i n
part as fo l lows: We are at the zero hour. This
is a young country; too young to fall into decay.
Immoral i ty leads to s lavery. Sin ister forces m-e
aiming at our home. When these are gone, civi
l ization is gone. We are a restless nation, con
t r o l l e d b y a n e v i l m i n o r i t y . A C h r i s t i a n
minor i ty under God might ru le .
Roy Knight spoke from Phil. 3, commenting
that all nations that have known God and turned
from Him and leaned on the sufficiency of man
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have gone clown. In the United States only six
persons out of 100 are in morning church ser
v ices . God and His Word are neg lec ted. What
hope i s t he re? I t i s an i nd i v i dua l hope . I nd i
viduals can be saved. Begin with the child early
i n t h e h o m e . T h e t r u t h s o f t h e B i b l e h a v e n o t
changed and wi l l b r ing sou l res t th rough fa i th
i n J e s u s a s L o r d .
The business session was opened with devo-
t ionals by Harold Thompson, teacher in Green-
leaf Academy. The interests of Pacific College
were d i scussed and the m iss ionary p ro jec t o f
Oregon Yearly Meet ing.
The sessions were blessed with a spirit of
Christian fellowship.
I t u t l i K i i g l o w i l l i i t t C M c l I ' j K ' i l ' u ; ( . i n l l r a - l l i i s v i - i i r m i d
C U a d y s a n d F r a n k K n g l o i c a v n t o a t l c n d < i r c c n l o a t
Academy, . l ack O t I : w i l l a t t end Nan i i i a Na / ,a rene ( "o l l ege .
J l r . a n d M r s . O l a u d e L i i d i a r t w e l c o m e d a n e w s o n ,
.John Howard, in to the i r care Seideml jer S.
M E L B A
Lhirlng ,Iidy we had a fine repie.sentatlon at the Boys'
Conference, Young People's conference, and Girls' confer
ence , a l l he ld a t Quaker H i l l . On . Ju l y 21 , Kvere t t
Piickett and wife, from Greenleaf, were Sunday guests of
their cousin Lena Engle and family. Everett gave the
Sunday morning message while our pastor was at Con-
f e j ' c n c e .
A senior and a junior choir have been organized, with
•Jack Otto leader of the former and llulh Smith the latter.
Their music is a blessing to our services.
Hulda Clark.son visited at tlie Orlev Glai-k.son home
and left the week of August 25 for l lavi land. Kansas,
where she will lie dean of women at the Bible College.
^ The Sunday school council met at Liie Burton homoSeptember 3 and made plans for the I'romotion or Itaily
Da.v program of September 29.
We are glad to report that two of our number are
(^eachers in tlio Melba grade school—Bulb Smilh has theoth and Gtli grades, and Alpha Hartzell tlie 3rd and 4tli.
Jlr and Jlr.s. Wilbert Kichonberger and two small
daughter.s, of Portland, Oregon, and .Mrs. Lois Mangumand .small daughter, of Kampa, were in the Sundav morn
ing serv ice o f August 25 .
Sunday school deiiartment is having aBible reading contest between the different classes. Each
Sunday has a .surprise, a playlet, a song, a dialogue, or
a n o b j e c t l e s s o n .Our Sunday school held its annual picnic .Vugust 0 at
Lakeyiew Park, Narapa. The cafeteria dinner was fol-hn\od hy ice cream in the afternoon. A good line-up
of .games was sponsored liy lUitli Smith and .Tack Otto.
Everyone reported plenty to eat and a .good time.
Bi l ly and Eva Potratz. f rom Havi land. Kansas, were
i-isitors at the home of her jiarenis, IMr. and Mrs. George
Smlt l i , dur ing .Vugust. Bi l ly brought l l ie evening mes
sage of -Vugust 17. They made a short visit to Tacoma at
I he .V. Clark Smith home, then on August 25 returned
t o . fl a v i l a n d .
The old cliimney on the iiarsonage has been replaced
by a new one; a new .septic tank has been installed, and
t h e r o o f o n t h e c h u r c h h a s b e e n ] i a l c h e d u p w i t h n o w
sh ing les . Our pas to r says . "Wo are a l l fixed up to da te . "
A farewell party was given iMr. and Mrs. Keilh Smilh
a n d f a m i l y , w h o l i a v e m o v e d t o C a l d w e l l w h e r e K e i l h
w i l l b e p r i n c i i i a l a t t h e l a b o r c a m p s c h o o l , a n d f o r
C i i a r l e s P i v k , w h o w i l l a l l e i i d t h e S t a l e I F n i v e r s i l y a t
M o s c o w . T h e a f f a i r w a s h e l d . \ n g i i s t 2 2 a t t h e i i a r
sonage . P len l y o f wa te rme lons and . games kep t t he c rowd
i n t e r e s t e d .
G e o r g e J l o o r e , a t e a c h e r i n P a c i fi c C o l l e g e n n d o u t i n
( h e i n t e r e s t s o f t h e C o l l e g e , w a s h e r e f o r a r e c e n t w e e k
e n d a n d b r o u g h t m e s s a g e s b o t h S u n d a y m o r n i n g a n d
e v e n i n g .
M c K I N L E Y A V E N U E , T A C O M A
O u r n e w a s s i s t a n t p a s t o r, P a u l L i i n d y, l i a s a r r i v e d , l i e
i s a g r a d u a t e o f C a . s c a d e C o l l e g e . H e w i l l h e i n c h a r g e
o f o u r Y o u t l i W o r k .
T i i e Wo m e n ' s M i s s i o n a r y U n i o n i i a d a s p e c i a l l a e e l i n . g
recen t l y to pack boxes o f c lo lh ing fo r Ho l land . The
w o m e n h a v e b e e n m e e t i n g i n t h e v a r i o u s h o m e s . T h i ,
A u g u s t m e e t i n g w a s h e l d a t t h e h o m e o f . M r s . K o l l w i n . g .
M e m b e r s o f t h e . l u n l o r c h u r c h h a d a w e i n e r r o a s t a t
the home o f the i r l eader, Be t t y By rd .
Two of our young people are entering Pacific College
t i l l s f a l l : L e o n a H a r m o n f o r h e r s e c o n d y e a r , a n d
L e w i s B y r d a s a f r e s h m a n .
The Intermediate C. E. has been reorganized this fall
under the leadership of Howard and HeiirieUa Harmon.
E l i z a b e t h S m i t h ' s S u n d a y . s c h o o l c l a s s o f r i l T h g r a i U -
girls had a picnic at Woodland Park in Seattle a sliort
t i m e a g o .
Our pastor, A. Clark Smith, and the girls trio, .hian
Perry and Pat.sy and Mary Elleti .Murjih.v, attended iia.xilen
Lake conference and the dedication of the Haydeii Lake
c h u r c h .
In our pastor's absetice Mr. Klien, of tiie Free Methodi.st
church, brought the morning me.ssage.
The Christian education committee took charge of the
evening service. Howard Harmon broiigiit the niessa.geon "Tiiy kingdom come." Marian and .Vllen Perry s.nig,
accompanied by Gertrude Perry on the piano and David
I'erry on tlie trumpet. Mrs. .Tlyrtie Byril and Batty
Byrd also sang.
N E W B E R G
Aimiist 9 Imogene Degner, daughter of Laura Degner
pas.sed away after being severely injured in an autowreck the previous jMonday alteriioon as she was gaj,,^.
to work. She loft behind a clear lest,immy ol her ('hris-
tlan faith. Her quiet, comsisteiit (.hrisfian lite win Pe
keenly missed in the churcii, the (aillege and tiie coni-
"'caH D Byrd and ids family moved to Newberg thelast week In August to begin pa^storal work in our ciuu-ei,
and are now located at 205 E. ord.
Elizaheth Carey came by plane from Honolulu to visP
her parents, Gervas and Amy Carey, during SeiUouilH.r.
William and Vida Pribbenow lelt .Vii.giist 17 foi-
foriiia enroute to Wichita, Kansas, wliere lie phnis to
engage in work with his son.The High School Christian ihideavorers had a haiipv
outing August 28 when they vislled Silver Greek Pui,;
returning via Salem. They were accomiianled by (heiradvi.ser, Harold Aebischer. They have been failhful hi
furnishing music for the Sunday evening services during
t h e . s u m m e r m o n t h s .
d-'iie Junior department of the Sunday school had asocial in the church basement August 29 following
covered d i sh supper.
P I E D M O N T
l i e c e n t e v e n t s o n ( h e P i e d m o n t c a l e n d a r w c j - , . ;
wedding of Mi.ss Barbara Swisher to iMr. .lonalhan 'I'ani-
plln mi September 29, and Ihe C. I'i. fiaaiial baiiipiel Pi
the church basement on Friday, the 13 of Seplember.
Just past: the combined reception for our new ]ias(or
Harold Mickelson, and family, and (he farewell f,,i-
Earl and Mary Gell. The Gells, who wilh (heir new son
Daniel Lee and two older children are imning to Xaiiipa
II
!'•
I d a h o , r e c e i v e d a w a r m t o k e n o f a f f e c t i o n i n ( h e f o r m
o f ( w o w o o l b l a n k e t s .
Ghi i rch a t tendance l ias kept iq i we l l a l l summer, and Ihe
s t i l e n d i d c h o i r o f . y o u n g i i e o i i l e u n d e r ( h e l e a d e r s h l ) i i d '
D o n a l d E d n i u n i l s o n i s s i i l l g o i n g s t r m i g .
I t e c e i i t m e m h e r s I n l o ( h e c h i i r e h a r e : i l r . a n d J l r s .
L d . g a r S t r e e t , B e t t y M a o S t r e e t , M r . a n d . M r s . l l a l j i h
Howard , .Mr. . I i i l i an P ike , and .T l r. and 51rs . L . F. Acker -
m a n . V l r . a n d M r s . B o h e r t To w i e a l s o a r e . j o i i i i n . g .
. M i s s B a r b a r a Te r r i l l , f r o m Ta l e n t , O r e g o n , g r a d u a t e o f
P a e i fi e G i d l e . g e a n d t e c h n i c i a n a t M u i l n o m a h l l o s i i i t a l ,
w i l h h e r v i o l i n , i s a v a h i a i i l e a d d i t i o n t o o t i r c o n g r e g a -
( I o n .
D a v i d a n d J l a r . j o r i o Ta m p l i n , w h o r e t u r n e d i n A u g u s t ,
a r e l i v i n g n e a r ( h e c i i i i r c h a n d p l a n t o a t t e n d C a s c a d e
C c d i e g e t h i s f a l l .
R I V E R S I D E
\ ' \ ' e a r e h a i i p y t h a t t h e B o s c o e T o w n s e n d s h a v e
a c c e p t e d t h e c a l l t o s e r v o a s p a s t o r s f o r t i i e c o m i n g
y e a r . A l l a r e p r a y i n g f o r a f r u i t f u l y e a r .
C l a r a . l e a n H o o v e r h a s r e t u r n e d t o h e r s t u d i e s a t t h e
G r e e n l e a f . V c a d e m . v .
L a u ra B i r c i i w i l l so o n b e l e a v i n g t o r e su me l i e r s t u d i e s
a ( P a c i fi c C o l l e . g e .
W e w o u l d l i k e t o t a k e t h i s m e a n s o f t h a n k i n g t h o s e
w h o s h a r e d I h e b u r d e n o f o u r m e e t i n g d u r i n g t i i e t i m e
w e h a d n o f u l l t i m e j i a s l o r ; e s p e c i a l l y D e a n O g l e v i e
who served us so we l l t i l l s summer, and the young
, iieoTile from Greenleaf and Boise who heliied witii (lie
s e r v i c e s .
Diir church aiiiiearanco iias imijroved with the sanding
a n d v a r n i s h i n . g o f t h ( > fl o o r s .
.loseiai Beece paid us a surpri.se visit .Seiitember 8, and
gave us a ve ry l i e lp fu l , i nsp i r i ng message .
S P K A G U E R I V E R
Sprag i ie B ive r has been a bu .sy p lace th i s summer and
has been enjoying some special hlessiii.gs from the hand
( d ' ( h e L o r d .
I i i imed ia le l y a f te r Year l y J lee t ing , E l l i s and Feme
Cook miived here from Ontario Heights. At present Ellis
is working in tiie box factory to support tiie family and
(hey are taking their [ihices in the work of the ciiurch.TN'itii the opening of school. Boss and Evelyn Jlelnlyre
frmn Greenleaf, arrived to make tiieir honie among" u.sand help in the work also. Bo.ss is iiriiieipal of the
.school and IS teaching the .seventh and eiglith grades
.-teveral visitors have been wilh us in recent weeks
-ilr. and Mrs. Henry Scliild, from Tillamook, .Tlrs Laura
Traehsei, and Esther Galley were here for an evenini-servlce and our people greatly enjoyed their pre.sence
a n d m e . s s a g e s .
'J he go.spel team from Bosedale were here for both
.services one Sunday. Two carloads of young people
came, accompanied by Forrest and Grace Cami i iack.
One of the young men, Lawrence Lehman, jireached on
Sunday morning and the group conducted a platform ser
v ice in (he even ing , g iv ing the i r tes t imon ies , . s l i o r t
messages, and s])0cial music. Tins was a real Inspiration
and challoiige and has left Its imprint upon some of our
young pe iq i le .
other recent vis i tors l iav(> been Mr. and Jlrs. Glen Beehe
a n d s o m e o f t h e i r f a m i l y , f n a i i B l d g e i i m v m e e t i n g —
a l s o G l e n B I n a r d a n d I d s f a m i l y, w h o w e r ( > e n r i a i t e t o
their new pastorate in Callforni.-i from I heir former work-
i n I n d i a n a . G l e n . g a v e a v e r . v e n c o i i r a g i n . g m e . s s a g e a l
our iniilweek iira.ver meetin.g.
in .Vngiist wi' conducted a D.V.B.S. with an enrollment
o f 5 5 a n d a n a v e r a . g e a t t e n d a n c e o f a b o u t : 3 5 . V i r o n a
Tuning (aught the beginners class, using a course on the
Days of Creation. (Mrs. Mellnda French, fnaii Eugene—
a s i s t e r o f V i r e n a — w a s t h e t e a c h e r o f t l i e i i r i m a r y
c l a s s , a n d t h e c o u r s e u s e d w a s a s t u d y o f G u a t e m a l a i n
C e n t r a l A m e r i c a . E v e r t T u n i n g a n d h i s c l a s s o f j u n i o r s
s t u d i e d J l a i m e r s a n d C u s t o m s o f I ' a l e s t i n e . a n d F e m e
Cook Wi l l i the In termedia tes s tud ied Whys of Young People
c o n c e r n i n g G o d a n d s a l v a t i o n . . J l e m o r y w o r k a n d h a n d
w o r k w e r e i n d i r e c t r e l a t i o n t o t h e v a r i o u s s t u d i e s a n d
w e r e w e l l d o n e . . - V d e m o n s t r a t i o n i j r o g r a m w a s g i v e n a t
t h e e n d o f t h e s c h o o l .
Two new serv ices are now a par t o f our church ca lendar
— o n e f o r c h i l d r e n e a c h W e d n e s d a y a f t e r s c l i o o l a n d a
S i n g s p i r a t i o n p r e c e d i n g t h e r e g u l a r S u n d a y e v e n i n g s e r
v i c e .
T i l e w o m e n ' s i i r a y e r m e e t i n g h e l d e a c h T h u r s d a y a f t e r
n o o n w i t i i a n a t t e n d a n c e o f a b o u t 1 0 t o 1 4 c o n t i n u e s t o
b e a l i m e o f b l e s s i n g a n d i n s p i r a t i o n . T h e s e a r e t i m e s
of real intercessioi i and burden and of re jo ic ing over
definite answers to prayer.
P r o i d e m s a n d b u r d e n s a r e m a n y , f o r t h e n e e d i s s o
g r e a t a n d w e c o v e t t h e p r a y e r o f F r i e n d s f o r a r e a l
r e v i v a l h e r e . B e m e m l i e r e a c h o f t h e n e w w o r k e r s a n d
I h e T u n i n g s , w h o h a v e s o f a i t h f u l l y b o r n e t h e b u r d e n
f o r s o l o n g .
M E D F O R D
Medford has had a fine summer of act iv i ty. .Vmong
t h e g o o d f e a t u r e s o f t i i e w o r k i i a v e b e e n t h e i n c r e a s e o f
teilowshi]) and warmth in our "open meeting" with many
m o r e p e o p l e t a k i n g p a r t , a n d t h e i n c r e a s e i n s i z e o f t h e
mid-week prayer meetin,g. The Lord has given us two
or three new, spiritualiy-minded families, and these are
adding to the strength of ihe meeting.
New voices in the ministry have been heard among us,
and this is rofreshiii.g. .Vmon.g the .special .speakers have
boon Charles C. Haworth, enroute to soutliern California;
Boss ami Evel,yn Mclntyre, recently returned from their
expe r i ences i n r e l i e f wo rk : Kay Ta rgga r t and D . D .
Bantlal l , of the -Vmerican Sunday schooi union; D. D.
Phillips, of the Pilgrim Hoiiuess Churcli; the King's Four
ipiartet, of Pacific College; and Everett Bowers, now of
t h e B o a v e r t o n J l e t h o d i s t c h u r c h .
The children's church continues to be an excellentfeature. Attendance averages above 25 most of tiie time,
and a fine corps of workers is in char.ge. The children
are now practicing in a rhythm band.
Our fourth anniversary is to be observed October 18. 10,
and 20, with Jack and Geraldiiie Willcuts as special
w o r k e r s .
G R E E N L E A F
^ Invitations were given for the marriage of Alyce LoreneCraven to 1). Keith AVilliams. to be on tiie Sth of Sep-
ember. Also for the marriage of AVinifred Atartha AVil-
l iains to Bonnie Donald Puckett, to be on t i le 13th of
tiejitembor. For these fine young people the following
hues seem most fitting:
- V m o n g t h e f e w t h e h i d d e n o n e s
AA^e want to stand when .lesiis comes.
The tried, found true, in service blest
The few who iiave received God's best.
Our hearts desire, our prayer for you,
God number you among the few.
Help you when tried to stand tiie test,
Give you alway His ver.v best.
He loves. He knows. He cares,
Nothing this trut l i can dim.
He gives His ver.v best, to those
AA' l io leave the cl io ice to Him.
P A R K R O S E
Parkrose Friends preparative meeting marked up a
new liigh attendance fi.gure of 159 when public services
«
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w e r e h e l d i n t h e n e w u n d s t i l l n n e e i n i i l e t e d e d i fi c e a t
N . E . 112 th Avenue and Shaver s t ree t i n Por t l and Sunday,
A u g u s t I S . I t w a s a d a y o f r e j o i c i n g ■ f o r t h e P a r k r o s e
f o l l o w e r s w h o h a d b e e n m e e t i n g i n t h e p a r s o n a g e f o r 1 8
m o u t h s . F l o o r i n g h a d b e e n l a i d , w i n d o w s p i a c e d a n d
w a l i b o a r d m o s t l y fi t t e d . To m m y L a i k e , p o p u l a r P o r t
l a n d fl o r i s t , p r e s e n t e d a l a r g e fl o r a i o f f e r i n g t o a d d t o
t h o s e g i v e n b y t h e c o m m u n i t y. Q u a r t e r l y m e e t i n g s u p e r
i n t e n d e n t , F r e d e r i c k B . B a k e r, g a v e t l i e m a i n , a d d r e s s o n
' • B u i l d i n g t h e H o u s e o f t h e L o r d . "
S ince open ing day t he doo rs on t he bu i l d i ng i i ave been
p l a c e d , a n d d i r t h a s b e e n m o v e d i n , l e v e l i n g o u t t h e
b a s e m e n t p r e p a r a t o r y t o p ) o u r i n g c e m e n t .
A d a i l y v a c a t i o n B i b l e s c h o o l w i t h a n e n r o l l m e n t o f . 5 0
w a s h e l d i n t h e n e w c h u r c h A u g u s t I ! ) t b r o u g i i 3 0 w i t h
l o c a l t a l e n t d i r e c t i n g . T h e m e w a s " G o d ' s C l o c k o f t i i e
Ages." The two weeks' ser ies was brought to an en
c o u r a g i n g c o n c l u s i o n w h e n 11 0 c o m m u n i t y r e s i d e n t s m e t
i n t h e c h u r c h t o h e a r t h e r e p o r t o f t h e s c h o o l a n d t o
j o i n i n t h e f e l l o w s h i p o f a f a m i l y n i g h t . L i t t l e R o n n i e
McFerran, 5 years old, received the award for bringing
mo.st new members. William ICoenig, Portland Louth for
C h r i s t m u s i c i a n , w a s f e a t u r e d w i t h n u m b e r s o n h i s t r o m
b o n e a n d c o n c e r t i n a . A s p i r i t u a l fi l m , " N o G r e a t e r
l'o\\er," was well received, and the group concluded the
e v e n i n g w i t h i c e c r e a m .
The I'aul Bartlett family has moved to northern Idaho
for one year to give opportunity for rest for iMrs. Bartlett,
wlio has been very ill for some time.
The young people of the church have been conducting
a Christian Endeavor service at 7 p.m. each Sunday for
a month ' s t r i a l pe r iod . Pau l Lund has been e lec ted
chairman with Dell Lamb as sponsor for the new group.
The pastor, A. Willard Mendenhall, has been attend
ing the annual pastors and ministers' retreat, September
10 through 20, at Quaker Hill, Idaho.
w a s w i t h u s A u g u s t I S a m i b r o u g h t a r e a l c h a l l e n g e t o
o u r c i i u r c i i .
T h e c o m m i i t e e s o f o u r d e i i a r l m e i d a l w o r k a r e f a i t h f u l
ami .several committees have presenteil I heir work in a
Sunday serv ice .
A beautiful wedding took place in our chui'ch on .Inly
! ) w h e n R e b e c c a H o w a r d w a s u n i t e d i n m a r r i a g e w i t i i
H a r o l d B i l e s . E d g a r S i m s ( ) f fi c i a t e < l .
A number of our young people, homo from school for
a few weeks, have spoken in Sunday evening servi<.'es.
They were: Betty Biles, Glen Armsti'ong, ami Dorothea
Feller. Our young peoi)le who plan to allend school this
fall are: Glen Armstrong, .lames Armstrong, IPn'ry Burk
to I'acific College; Laura Lou Newton to Cascade College,
a n d B e t t y B i l e s t o S a i n t C l a i r Te a c h e r ' s C o l i e g c -
Three new fami l ies have recent ly bought lU 'oper ty
near our church and are bringing us help in their attend
ance. They are: Mr. and Mrs. Ben Griffith and daughter
Betty and son Dean, of I'ueblo. Colorado; Mr. end Mrs.
I./1U Hughes, from Oakland, California, and Mr- ""d Mr..s.
Charleton Smitherman, of Nowberg, formerly "n Plavi-
land, Kansas. We heartily welcome these good people
a m o n g u s . , , ,
George and Eleanor Smith recently visited li<o"o
Tiiey attended our meeting .several times and snve very
inspirational testimony and exhortation.
T h e W o m e n ' s M i s s i o n a r y U n i o n h a d a p o ton the parsonage lawn August !), to which tuey inyued
their families. It was a i)leasant evening of fehowsnip.
R I D G E V I E WSummer time has been a busy time at Ridgeview.Ihe young people In the community meet for a .social
and devotional time every Friday evening. Softball
was the main attraction this summer. The young married
couples take turns at spon.sorlng and providing refresh
m e n t s f o r t h e s e a f f a i r s .
IVliile the pastors were gone to Iowa, we enjoyed hav
ing LeRoy Myers and Marvin Mardock preach for tts.
Huhert Murdock also brought a fine message to us one
morning. William Protratz, from Havilaiul, Kansas,
p r e a c h e d f o r u s A u g u s t 11 .
Ernest Thomvison, brother of our pastor, and his wife
returned home with them. One Sunday evening we were
f a v o r e d i n h a v i n g h i m g i v e u s a c h a l k t a l k .
IVe have recently organized an intermediate Sunday
schoo l c lass . Mrs . G lenn Beebe is the teacher. Our
young people's cla.ss is taking on a project to send food
to a needy fami l y i n Europe . We a re wr i t i ng to the
AFSC to get the name of a Friends family.
T h e p l a n n o w i s t o h a v e a B i b l e s c h o o l o n a s m a l l
s c a l e . s o o n a f t e r t h e p u b l i c s c h o o l s t a r t s . T h e m a i n e m -
j ibasis wil l be put on object lessons, sermonettes, and
m u s i c . I t w i l l b e h e l d f r o m t h r e e u n t i l fi v e i n t h e a f t e r
n o o n a t t h e s c h o o l b u u i l d l n g .
H I G H L A N D A V E N U E
Uur meeting has had some special pi'ivileges and bless
i n g s i n r e c e n t m o n l l i s . D r. a n d M r s . A r n o l d H o d g i n
were with tis in a Sunday evening meeting following I he
H o l i n e s s A s s o c i a t i o n m i s s i o n a r y c o n v e n t i o n , w l i i c h w a s
h e l d i n o u r < ' h u r c h . E d g a r S i m s h a s b r o u g h t s o m e i n -
sii ir ing messages. esi)eciall.v in the presentation of the
i l i ns t ra ted tabernac le lessons . Lou H\ ighes , the fie ld
w o r k e r f o r S a l e m B i b l e s c h o o l a n d a c a d e m y , b r o u g l i t
helpful messages on the Sunday of Twin Rocks Confer
ence. Our Yearly Meeting superintendent, Joseph Beece,
O N T A R I O H E I G H T S
During the first p;irt of August we had a D'tdy
Va c a t i o n B i b l e S c h o ( . l . A b o u t 4 . 3 c h i l d r e n
The evening of August Ki they gave an intereS'iin^ Pio-
gram and dispiayed the things they had made- Aino „
o the r th ings we a re s t i l l en joy ing the
benches for the song books that the boy.s m-""-
the direction of their teacher, Robert Blor.so.
August 30 the Sunday school enjoyed a pK-
park in Weiser. Croquet and baseball
entertained unti l noon. After dinner the s\m
w a s t h e c h i e f a t t r a c t i o n .
FOREST HOME
The first two weeks of July found the bo.\baround Forest Home spending their torenoons " >
Bible School. Tliough the attendance did not sta.t ups t a y"to," we were tlainkful forW e i i a v ea s w o w o u l d h a v e l i k e d f o r i tthose who found Christ as their piviour.been trying to continue this revival spliit Sundavchildren l)y having a children's church e^tU Sunday
e v e n i n g a t G : 3 0 . . , i , , ,
During the month of .July we were privileged to have
Howard and Julia Pearson for morning and evening
services. Tiiey brought very in.spirational messages in the
morning and showed their missionary pictures of Bolivia
i n t h e e v e n i n g .
We had six of our number at Twin Rocks contercnce .
f o r t h e w e e k a n d t e n f o r S u n d a y .
August 18 a gospel band of five young people from Oak
Park church took charge of the morning service.
Our pastor, Calvin AVilklns, has accepted a call to North
e a s t Ta c o m a ; o u r m i n i s t r y a n d o v e r s i g h t b o d y h a s
e x t e n d e d a c a l l t o C a l v i n H u l l , o f P o r t l a n d .
S C H E D U L E O P W I L L I A M J . M U R P H Y
Evangel ist and Singer
Address: Medina, Wa,sl j ington
October 6 to 20 — Boise, Idaho. Whitney
F r i e n d s C h u r c h .
November 3 to 17—Grinnell, Iowa: L. E. Mc-
Carger, Pastor, 613 West St.
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Missionary
W H A T D O Y O U K N O W A B O U T O U R
M I S S I O N S ?
B y W A L T E R P . L E E
P r e s i d e n t O r e g o n Ye a r l y J l e e t i n g B o a r d o f i l i s s i o n s
Startling observation and repeated questions
f r o m m a n y o f t h e m e m b e r s o f O r e g o n Ye a r l y
Meeting has led to the conclusion that many of
u s k n o w f a r t o o l i t t l e a b o u t o u r m i s s i o n a r i e s
and missionary work. Because of this we will
p r e s e n t m i s s i o n a r y i n f o r m a t i o n o n t h i s p a g e
f r o m t i m e t o t i m e .
We urge the local missionary Committees to
u s e t h i s i n f o r m a t i o n a n d t o d e v i s e m e t h o d s f o r
tes t ing the miss ionary l i te racy o f the members
o f t h e m e e t i n g s . -
If some of this information seems quite simple
t o s o m e r e a d e r s , l e t u s r e m e m b e r t h a t t h e r e
are many newer members who have not heard
s o m u c h o f o u r w o r k .
O u r F i e l d
Oregon Yearly Meeting's foreign missionary
work is being carried on in the high plains of
Bolivia, the capital of which is La Paz, located
a b o u t 11 0 0 m i l e s s o u t h o f t h e e q u a t o r . T h e
country has no seacoast, having lost it through
years of unsuccessful war, and is now entirelysurrounded by the neighboring countr ies of
Peru, Brazil, Paraguay, Ai'gentina, and Chile.
The city of La Paz lies in a crater-like arena
about two miles wide and about fifteen hundred
feet deep, at an elevation of 12,000 feet above
sea level. Although it is the highest capital
city in the world, it is a large city of nearly 300,-
000 population. Its close proximity to the
equator and its tremendous elevation tend to
counteract each other with an average tempera
ture of about 50°F. In the heat of summer the
temperature seldom reaches 70° and in the cold
o f w i n t e r s e l d o m d r o p s v e r y f a r b e l o w
freezing. The chi l l o f the h igh a l t i tude is qui te
d isagreeable af ter the sun sets . S ince most o f
this part of Bolivia is above timber line, wood
for fuel is so expensive that missionaries can
not afford to buy it.
The population of La Paz is composed of the
white race, the Aymara Indian race, and the
mestizo class (a result of the intermarriage of
w h i t e a n d I n d i a n ) . „ , , , ,
Tlie city is built around the sides of the bowl,
so the narrow streets wind up the hillsides. The
buildings range from modern buildings of several stories in the city center and fine SouthAmerican mansions to the smal adobe huts ofthe Indians fringing the outer ed^ s of/he cdy.The altiplano (the high plain) of Boliviastretches out north and south b/ween the snow-clad Cordillera of the Andes on the east and Lake
Titicaca on the west. This plain is
bar ren o f t rees , rocky and h i l l y, and a l though
It comprises only ten per cent of the area of
Bo l i v ia , e igh ty per cen t o f the popu la t ion l i ve
above 10,000 feet elevation. Most of this plain
is at an elevation of well over 13,000 feet. The
wind sweeps across this plain, making one shiver
in al l but the warmest days and adding to the
c o l d o f w i n t e r .
Lake Ti t i caca , the h ighes t nav igab le lake in
the world, is 130 miles long, and 35 miles wide;
it laps , the shores at 12,500 feet elevation. A
l ine o f s teamsh ips p l ies i t s deep b lue waters .
T h e fi r s t o f t h e s e w a s m a d e i n E n g l a n d a n d
c a r r i e d t o t h i s b r e a t h - t a k i n g a l t i t u d e o n t h e
b a c k s o f m u l e s a n d I n d i a n s . T h e l a k e h a s b e e n
receding for years, so that some of the little
market ports are being left high and dry.
B e a d s f a n o u t a c r o s s t h e a l t i p l a n o a n d a r e
most ly passable by car, but some of them are
e x t r e m e l y r o u g h . T h e s e r o a d s c r o s s m a n y
s t r e a m s c o m i n g d o w n o u t o f t h e m o u n t a i n s ,
using for bridges concrete or stone road beds
t h r o u g h t h e b e d o f t h e s t r e a m . A f t e r s t o r m s
in the mountains these streams become impass
a b l e f o r s e v e r a l h o u r s .
I t i s never an easy t r ip across the a l t ip lano
but the constraining love of Christ and compas
s i o n f o r l o s t s o u l s d r i v e s t h e m i s s i o n a r y o u t
where the peop le a re .
W A N T E D !
W a n t e d : m o r e b i r t h d a y o f f e r i n g s ! W a n t e d :
more b i r thdays , more sp i r i t ua l b i r thdays , more
i m a g i n a r y b i r t h d a y s , a n n i v e r s a r i e s I B i r t h d a y
offerings are needed to help build up the mis
s i o n a r y t r a n s p o r t a t i o n f u n d . M i s s i o n a r i e s w i l l
soon be ready to go to Bolivia and at present
the fund is low. If any birthday superintendents
have any money on hand, p lease send i t in at
once. Superintendents, make mention of the im
portance of the "birthday" offerings and help
us transport our missionaries.
m o s t l y
W H O W I L L H E L P ?
I have a concern that my latest book, "Christ
the Word of God," may be circulated among our
missionaries on the fields and those on furlough;
also among those who are accepted candidates.
The miss ionar ies , above a l l those who p reach
the gospe l , a re ca l l ed t o make Ch r i s t known .
This book was writ ten to help al l such to know
Him bet ter and so to make thei r min is t ry more
helpfu l in br inging men to the Savior in Chr is
t ian experience.
As the expense of the publication of the book
w a s h e a v y a n d t h e p r o fi t v e r y l i g h t , I c o u l d
not afford to give the book to the above groups.
The price per copy, one dollar, admits of a
small profit. But in order to get the book into
C o i i t i i u u H l t o 1 2
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C E C o r n e r
C H R I S T I A N E N D E A V O R N E W S
A new Senior Soc ie ty has jo ined our ranks.
F o l l o w i n g a s o c i a l h o u r a t t h e G e o r g e S m i t h
h o m e i n A u g u s t , a g r o u p o f y o u n g p e o p l e a t
Melba organized a C. E. Society. The following
o f fi c e r s w e r e e l e c t e d :
R u t h S m i t h , P r e s i d e n t
Inez Beai l , Vice President
John Farner, Secretary-Treasurer
Edna Grovham, Lookout Cha i rman
Jack Ot lo, Program Chairman
Bertha Mae Smith, Missionary Chairman
Alpha Hartzel l , Social Chairman.
An execut ive meet ing was he ld August 23rd
and p lans d i scussed fo r t h i s yea r. I nez Bea i l
was appointed Northwest Fr iend reporter.
H igh land Ave. C. E. Soc ie ty is go ing s t rong
this year. At a recent meeting they elected the
fo l l ow ing o f fice rs :
President, Lloyd Lansing
Vice President, Thelma Armstrong
Secretary, Dorothy DeLapp
Treasurer, William DeLapp
Prayer Meeting Chairman, Joyce Rose
Missionary Chairman, Marynette Smith
Lookout Chairman, Annabel Armstrong
Social Chairman, Thelma Aimistrong.
Northwest Friend iCeporter, Maycelle Turner
Chorister, Wendell Armstrong.
Lester and Erma DeLapp and Wendell and
Annabel Armstrong are the C. E. Sponsors.
An installation service was conducted by the
pastor Sept. 1 at the Sunday evening seiwice.
This society sets a fine example for the rest
of us by having a business meeting and social
t ime once each month. At each of these meet
ings the pastor gives some helpful suggestions
as to how they can improve their Society.
E v e r y S u n d a y t h e C . E . ' e r s a r e t h e Y o u t h
Choir for the evening service.
A Gospel Team has recently been organized,
with Thelma Rose as leader. They plan to sing
and testify in other meetings where their work
i s n e e d e d .
T h e c o m i n g o f f a l l w e a t h e r h a s m a d e i t
necessary for Homedale C. E. 'ers to discontinue
their weekly Play Nights on the church lawn,
but they hope to keep going this winter with
some kind of social affair each Fr iday night.
The group meets one night a week to practice
the play "Christian Family Brown," which they
hope to present the last Sunday night in Octo
b e r .
W H O W I L L H E L P ?
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c i r cu la t i on qu i ck l y, wh i ch was the p r ime pu r
pose in its publication, I made a special price of
eighty cents per copy when five or more are
o r d e r e d a t o n e t i m e . O u t o f t h i s i s t a k e n t h e
postage, as wel l as other incidental expenses.
The profit remaining is exceedingly small.
U n d e r t h e s e c i r c u m s t a n c e s I d e c i d e d t o a s k
for help in the undertaking; a good fr iend;
George Carr, who saw the situation clearly,came forward with a gift of $50.00, the books
to be provided at 80 cents each. Then I wrote
t o t h e o f fi c e r s o f o u r e v a n g e l i c a l m i s s i o n a r y
b o a r d s f o r i n f o r m a t i o n a s t o t h e n u m b e r o f
books they could use for the purpose above out
lined. The responses were tine; in fact over
95 copies were asked for. I have senPthe books
as requested; more will be needed.
The following missions have been supplied:
Bolivia, of Oregon Yearly Meeting; Central
America, of California Yearly Meeting; Africa,
of Kansas Yearly Meeting; China and India, of
Ohio Yearly Meeting; The National Holine^
Missionary Society; The Kentucky Mouuntain
Mission. A few incidental copies were sent to
Board officers for examination. Other needs
should be supplied. There are a goodly number
of students in our schools who are preparing to
go as missionaries as soon as they can be sent.
Others are preparing to engage in gospel min
istry in needy home fields. To supply all ofthese will require more funds. I am asking that
the example set so finely by our friend, in sup
plying $50.00, may be followed by others withsuch amounts as may be given with good cheer.
If all is done by that I have stated as desirable,
an additional $100.00 will be needed. The supply
of books is limited; when it is exhausted,
gifts in excess of the need will be returnable.If the question should arise with anyone as to
why I do not give these books outright, may 1
state that I am writing a book entitled "Sixty
Years of Gospel Ministry"—a record of my own
experiences—which I wish to publish as soon as
the way opens; since the finances for this
project are my personal responsibility, I need
the funds accruing from the sale of this book
to aid in publishing the new one.
EDWARD MOTT, Au thor and Pub l i sher,
5527 N. Kerby Ave.
Portland 11, Ore.
Nature is wise; in dev is ing a morta l 's h inges
she knew he wou ld have l i t t l e occas ion to pa t
h i m s e l f o n t h e b a c k .
A D V E R T I S E M E N T
The Iligliland Avenue C. E. Society is ready
for invitations to come hold a Gospel Team ser
vice. They will provide a complete service of
music and testimonies. Contact Thelma Rose,
leader, or Lloyd Lansing, C.E. President.
With Our College
B i / U I O O I U I K H . M O O K M
Col lege Makes New Addi t ions to Staff
Professor George Berreman, former teacher at
Oregon College of Education, has been added to
the staff for t l ie coming year. He received his
M. A. degree from the University of Oregon.
Professor Kelsey Hinshaw will teach part t ime
in the Bible department in addition to his coach
ing.
Lloyd Osborn, an alumnus of the College, will
be the Librarian for the coming year.
Professor of Organ for this year will be Mrs.
R a v e t t a C r e c e l i u s . M r s . C r e c e l i u s h a s h a d w o r k
at the Potter School of Music, and has been a
student of Mr. Mahbin Haml in. At present , she
i s o r g a n i s t f o r t h e L e n t s E v a n g e l i c a l c h u r c h .
Albert Shotzel, a graduate of Pomona College,
w i l l t e a c h t h e c l a s s i n P h y s i c s . H e h a s h a d
teaching experience at Pomona and at the Uni
versi ty of Oregon.
Miss Charlotte Macy, graduate of the class of
'46, will be in charge of girls' Physical Educa
t ion and Dramat ics. She wi l l teach the c lasses
in Freshman Engl ish .
B u i l d i n g P r o g r a m P r o g r e s s e s
Hoove r Ha l l nea rs res to ra t i on . The pa in t i ng
of the bui lding, inside and out, has greatly im-
p i ' oved t he appea rance .
F i v e m o r e r o o m s h a v e b e e n a d d e d t o t h e n e v ;
girls' dormitory. The comfort of the building
w i l l b e i n c r e a s e d b y t h e a d d i t i o n o f a n e w
f u r n a c e .
Pro fessor Kn igh t has been d i rec t ing the im
provement of the dining hall facilities. Improve
m e n t s i n c l u d e t h e i n s t a l l a t i o n o f a m e c h a n i c a l
d ish washer and a larger gas range. Wi th the
increased enrollment, the dining hall facilities
will be taxed to capacity.
Pau l Pe t t i co rd to Conduc t Fa l l Rev iva l
The Fall Revival for this year will be con
ducted by Paul Petticord, District Superintendent
o f t h e E v a n g e l i c a l C h u r c h f o r t h i s a r e a . H e
br ings a deeply spir i tual message in a manner
which appeals to youth. We are indeed for
tunate to secure his services.
L E T T E R C O N C E R N I N G R E L I E F P R O G R A M
F r o m U O S S a X c I N T Y K E
It has been my conviction for some time that
the C. P. S. program was not an adequate testi
mony against war; however, it was the best
Quaker testimony possible during the war. On
that basis, Evelyn and I felt the concern to do
some kind of relief work. I was accepted as a
cattle attendant to go with a load of cattle to
Europe under the Brethren Service Committee.
Evelyn was accepted to do work at the Relief
Center in New Windsor, Md. Here we were able
to make some observations which we felt mighi
b e h e l p f u l t o a n y o n e i n t e r e s t e d i n t h e r e l i e f
p r o g r a m .
1. All countries need both food and clothing.
C l o t h i n g w i l l b e t h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t t h i s
winter. They are beginn ing to produce food of
the i r own, bu t c lo th ing tha t i s ava i lab le cos ts
so much that the average fami ly cannot afford
to purchase i t . A lso much of Europe is moun
tainous and very cold during the winter.
2. Clothing.
A. All articles of clothing for all sizes of
people are much needed, but especial ly
shoes and good warm coats.
B. Clo th ing should be c lean and mended,
but it is not necessary to have it ironed.
C. Sewing kits consisting of needles, thread,
b u t t o n s , a n d a n j d h i n g u s e f u l i n m e n d i n g
clothing are good items to send.
D. Shoes should be repaired when possible
and t ied together in pai rs. High-heeled
women's siioes are not practical to send.
3 . Food .
A. Money is the cheapest way to contribute.
Thus food, can be purchased wholesale
a t t he sh ipp ing po in t and the cos t o f
shipping and handling saved.
B . D r i e d f o o d s a r e t h e m o s t e c o n o m i c a l t o
send, such as r i ce , dehydra ted soups ,
p o w d e r e d m i l k , c e r e a l g r a i n s , d r i e d
beans , e t c .
C. Canned foods are acceptable, but because
of the high water content are not prac
tical. If possible send a whole case of
o n e i t e m .
4. Other items which can be sent.
A. Bedding of a l l k inds.
B. Candles—broken and whole candles are
both acceptable.
C. Soap of all kinds. Supply is very limited.
D . Toys o f a l l k i nds f o r a l l s i zes o f ch i l d ren .
E . Mend ing mate r ia l s—but tons , fas teners ,
needles, thread, pins, etc.
F. G o a t s a n d h e i f e r s f o r f a m i l i e s .
I was in Calamata, Greece, five days and while
there I was able to distribute both some clothing
and food and to observe some of the needs of
the country. Greece is very mountainous and
the soil is very poor. Their methods of farming
are primitive but they are producing some food,
such as fresh fruits and vegetables in reasonable
quantities. They have black bread, fish, andmutton. Transportation is mostly by mule and
mule-cart, _ but there are a few government
trucks wliich are used between the large cities.
Tiie political situation was very tense. There
was very little destruction of property in this
Uuntiiuied t(i iniKC 1-1
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In the Sa lem Quar te r l y Mee t i ng a Chr i s t i an
Workers' Institute is being planned under the
leadership of the Christ ian Education Committee
wi th Ei lene Nordyke of South Salem as super
i n t e n d e n t . D u r i n g t h e fi v e w e e k s ' c o u r s e , b e
g i n n i n g O c t o b e r 7 , t h e f o l l o w i n g c l a s s e s a r e
p l a n n e d : " B r i n g T h e m I n " ( v i s i t a t i o n a n d p e r
s o n a l e v a n g e l i s m ) , P a u l C a m m a c k a n d O s c a r
B r o w n ; C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r l e a d e r s h i p , P a u l
T h o r n b u r g ; Te a c h e r Tr a i n i n g , L a u r a Tr a c h s e l ;
Super in tendents ' C l in ic , F rank Hask ins . Dur ing
the "assembly" period there wil l be special
speakers and Paul Thornburg and Orpha Cam-
m a c k w i l l h a v e t h e m u s i c .
I t i s hoped tha t th is course w i l l be insp i ra
t ional as wel l as instruct ive for our superinten
dents, teachers, and youth workers.
P E R C A P I T A G I V I N G O F T H E Y E A R L Y
M E E T I N G
The new Yearly Meeting minutes show that
the membership of Oregon Yearly Meeting, 3805
strong, gave into the Lord's treasury this last
year $188,524.86. This is $49.54 per capita.
This figure includes all the membership, active
and associate, resident and non-resident—every
man, woman, and child. This us probably the
only fair way of computing per capita giving,as most meetings receive sizeable amounts from
adult non-Friends who contribute to the meeting,
and this offsets the liability of little children.
This is a wonderful showing, and every loyal
member of our constituency should humbly bow
his head in thanksgiving to Him who gives us
power to make wealth, and sing "Praise God
f rom Whom Al l B less ings F low. "
Vancouver, Forest Home, Camas, Parkrose, New-
berg, Springbrook, Ti l lamook, Melba. Homedala,
Riverside, and Ridgeview. Your financial secre
tary, Milo C. Ross, would appreciate these meet
ings taking immediate act ion, as per the rul ing
of the Yearly Meeting in June. The United
Budget is still nearly $2900 under the budget
recommended by the Executive Committee.
M Y D E S I R E S
H A R R Y C . F E L L O ^ V
I'd rather have my title clear
To m a n s i o n s i n t h e s k i e s
Than live in this old world so drear
Away f rom Parad ise .
I'd rather rest on foreign lands
Beneath some mountain peak
Than have all the golden sands
That eager hands may seek.
I'd rather have my garments white
When Jesus calls me home
Than linger here another night
Amidst the gathering gloom.
I'd rather live near Father's Home
A m i d s t a s h o r e l e s s s e a
Where we can know as we are known
Throughout a long eternity.
I 'd rather rest beneath the grass
Cleansed of every mark of sin
When Jesus Christ will approve my pass
Up to His Heavenly Inn.—The Bu l l e t i n .
I N C R E A S E D P L E D G I N G
As of September 12, the fol lowing new meet
ings have increased their pledging to the United
Budget : Ta len t , w i th an add i t i ona l $10 ; Wood
land adding $25; Tacoma with Quilcene Prepara
tive meeting, $90 more; Scotts Mills with $40.16;
Highland realizing an additional offering-pledge
of $72.65; and Whitney adding $50. These meet
ings are to be commended.
Entiat, Sherwood, Chehalem Center, Boise,
Star, and Cherry Grove had already written in
thei r increased p ledging.
Chehalem Center, N. E. Tacoma, Greenleaf,
West Chehalem, South Salem, and Ontario
Heights felt their meetings should pledge nomore at this time. Some of these meetings and
some below had raised their pledging before
Y e a r l y M e e t i n g t i m e . • . . pThere has been no action on the part of the
following meetings and preparative meetings:
Rosedale, Sprague River, First Friends Portland,
Second Friends Portland, Piedmont, First Friends
LETTER CONCERNING RELIEF PROGRAM
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part of the country because of the war. In
general, the people were very poor but we sawno real signs of starvation. Their most urgent
need was shoes and clothing for the winter
fi h 6 3 - d
We felt that we met a real need in helping
those countries through working in the Relief
Center and that this service strengthened our
Quaker testimony for peace. We felt the Lord
very definitely guided us in the details of the
summer's work. There is st i l l a great need for
workers in this great program and we pray that
many over the Yearly Meeting will receive the
vision and respond at this time of need.
F O U R L O O K S
L o o k b a c k , a n d p r a i s e H i m ;
Look up , and t rus t H im;
Look around, and serve Him;
Look onward, and expect Him.
— P o r t l a n d B u l l e t i n .
A C O N F E R E N C E O F E V A N G E L I C A L
F R I E N D S
A Fr iends conference on evangel ism was
planned in pre-war days, and was to have con
vened in the summer of 1942. Plans and prep-
a t i o n s w e r e c o m p l e t e , b u t t r a v e l c o n d i t i o n s
made i t necessary to postpone the conference
u n t i l a f t e r t h e c l o s e o f t h e w a r .
L a s t A p r i l a g r o u p o i F r i e n d s m e t a t C l e v e
land and formed a tentative organization to
revive the issue. In August a group met at
Wicliita and formed a permanent organization;
f o r w a r d s t e p s w e r e t a k e n i n t h e s e l e c t i o n o f
p r o g r a m a n d p r o m o t i o n c o m m i t t e e s a n d t h e
naming of a place and date. Colorado Springs
was to have been the location of the 1942 con
ference, and has been chosen again for 1947.
The last week in June, beginning Thursday after
noon, June 26, and closing Sunday, June 29, is
the time selected. The goals which it is hoped
may be attained are as follows:
1. A strmigthening of the ties of fellowship
of evangelical Friends. V/e need the inspira
tion that comes from contact one with another.
2. A restatement of the things most surely
believed among us. These are days when, in
m a n y q u a r t e r s , t h e r e e x i s t s m u c h h a z i n e s s a n d
u n c e r t a i n t y i n r e s p e c t t o t r u t h . A r e a s s e r t i o nof doctrinal truth is needed, not in a contro
versial manner but in a constructive spirit of
love and good will.
3. A re-emphasis on evangelism and its basic
i m p o r t a n c e a t h o m e a n d a b r o a d . T h e m o s t
sobering thought that can occupy our minds is
tha t men a re l os t i n da rkness and dea th and
thal^ we are stewards of the gospel of light andlife. We greatly need to have born within us
a new passion to save the lost. Nothing really
mat ters except as i t cont r ibutes to th is end.
4. To provide an opportunity for fellowship in
intercession. The conference should stimulate
new fervency and faith in prayer. It is through
prayer that true values will be conserved, andIt IS through prayer that progress will be made
toward the supreme goal of revival.
_A11 Friends who are interested in the causeof evangelical truth and the realization of these
goals are invited to consider this coming Con
ference prayerfully, and to plan to attend if
p o s s i b l e . F u r t h e r a n n o u n c e m e n t s w i l l b e m a d e
as plans and program develop.
There is universally a ready market for smiles,
but frowns are never in demand.
When God purifies the heart by i'aitii, the
market is safe as well as the sanctuary; neither
r e m a i n e t h t h e r e a n y w o r k o r p l a c e w h i c h i s
p r o f a n e . — L u t h e r .
H Y P O C R I T E S
Yes, wo have some and so do you. What? You
say you don't like that? Neither do we, but it
i s t r u e .
Do ail of the people in the labor or farm ox'-
ganizat ions, the Chamber of Commex'ce or the
Parent-Teachers i:,ssociation always abide by the
rules and laws oi those oi 'ganizat ions ? I f not,
w h a t a r e t h e y ?
Even if you do not belong to any organization,
you must belong to a class of people that has
h y p o c r i t e s . H o w a b o u t t h e f a r m e r d o w n t h e
road who raises weeds instead of corn, the mei*-
chant down the street who sells an infeinor grade
of mex'chandise for more money than the stan
dard price and calls it a bargain, or the laborer
w h o l e a n s o n h i s s h o v e l w h e n t h e b o s s i s o u t o f
s i gh t and p re tends to be a rea l wo i - ke r n^hen the
loi-cman is on hand? Ai-e not al l of these just
d i f f e r e n t k i n d s o f h y p o c i a t e s ? W h y d o n ' t a l l
genuine farmers, merchants and laborers just quit
because there ai 'e so many hypocr i tes in their
vocation ?
I w o u l d n o t b e m i s u n d e r s t o o d t o e n d o i ' s e
hypoc r i sy, ne i t he r am I endo rs i ng t he f oo l i sh
theory that one should not be a member of any
organ iza t ion or c lass where hypocr isy can ox-
d o e s e x i s t .
On l y good t h i ngs a re coun tex - f e i t ed . The re
w o u l d b e n o c o u n t e x Te i t m o n e y i f t h e i ' e w a s n o
genuine. Thex-e would be no countex-feit Chris
tians unless thei-e were some x-eal ones to pattern
af ter.—The Fr iendly Messenger.
" C A N ' T D O I T "
The story is told of a minister, a temperance
man, visiting a friend. At dinner the fxdend
wished him to take a glass of wine.
"Can't do it," said the minister. " 'Wine is
a m o c k e r . ' "
"Take a glass of brandy, then."
" C a n ' t d o i t b r o t h e r. ' S t r o n g d x u n k i s r a g
i n g . ' "
By this time the host became excited and ve-
marked, "You wil l pass the decanter to the
gent leman next . "
"No, my fx'iend. I cannot do that. 'Woe unto
him that giveth his neighbor drink, that putteth
t h e b o t t l e t o h i m . ' "
"Well, then," said the host in desperation,
"pass it over to me."
" C a n ' t t o u c h i t , " s a i d t h e m i n i s t e r, " f o r t h e
good Book says, 'Touch not, taste not, handle
n o t ' . " — T h e M o t o r W i s c o n s i n .
Smile awhile and give your frown a rest.
I f I canno t do g rea t t h ings , I can do sma l l
things in a great way.
I
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Spirit. But it does nfford faith that the essen
tial condition which is of paramount importance,
whatever it may be, is absolutely certain to be
brought to pass as we receive the Holy Spirit.
This result on the day of Penteco st was essen
tial in that by no other means were the "people
of every nation under heaven," who were there
that day, to know the good news, the news that
the Messiah, the consolation of Israel, had come.
As the realization that the long looked for day
was then a definite realization they declared.
"We do hear them speak in our tongues the
wonderful works of God." That miracles may
be repeated as occasions demand we know, but
to speak clearly in different tongues was act
an essential to be repeated as men might like,
to have them. Paul clearly declared that it was
an error in the extreme to expect such a result.
He asserts that "in the church I had rather speak
five words with my understanding that by my
voice I might teach others also, than ten
thousand words in an unknown tongue" (I Cor.
14:19). But he does emphasize a result of the
work^ of the Holy Spirit as follows: "If therefore the whole church be come together into
one place, and all speak with tongues, and there
come in those that are unlearned, or' unbelievers,
will they not say that ye are mad? But if all
p rophesy and the re come i n one tha t be l i eve th
not, or one unlearned, he is convinced of all, he
i s j u d g e d o f a l l ; a n d t h u s a r e t h e s e c r e t s o f
his heart made manifest; and so falling down
on his face he will worship God and report that
God i s i n you o f a t ru th . "
George Fox and the early Friends made much
of this v i ta l ly impoi ' tant element in the work
of the Holy Spi r i t ; they would not therefore
s p e a k o r p r e a c h w i t h o u t t h e c o n s c i o u s n e s s o fthe guidance and direction of the Holy Spirit.
Th is does not mean that the messenger o f God
d o e s n o t h a v e t h e m e s s a g e s g i v e n h i m i n a d
vance of the del ivery; th is of ten occurs in order-
that he may medi ta te upon the character o f the
m e s s a g e a n d h a v e i t c l e a r l y i n h i s m i n d . T h e
immediate guidance of the Spir i t was given
when they were suddenly plunged into situa
tions requir ing such direction. This the Lord
made clear, as given in Lk. 12:11-12: "And
when they bring you into synagogues and unto
magistrates and powers, take no thought how
or what ye shall answer, or what ye shall say;
for the Holy Ghost shall teach you in the same
hour what ye ought to say." Thus in many and
varied cases it is of the utmost importance that
we know the mind of the Spirit.
There are times of special difficulty when we
need the comfort of the Holy Spir i t 's touch
upon us. Such a situation is shown when the
G r e c i a n s w e n t a b o u t t o s l a y P a u l . H e w a s
brought down to Gaesarea and then sent to
Tarsus. "Then had the churches rest through
out all Judaea and Gallilee and Samaria, and were
edified; and walking in the fear of the Lord,
and in the comfort of the Holy Ghost, were
mult ip l ied" (Acts 9:30).
It is by the Holy Ghost that gifts are given
for the edification of the Church. A gift of the
Holy Ghost is given to every man to profit
withal (I Cor. 12:7). It is by these gifts that
the Church is made powerful in times when the
forces of ev i l would otherwise over throw i t .
Thus by the one Spirit are we all baptized into
the one body and are able to stand against the
e n e m y .
These many operations of the Holy Ghost are
more often emphasized by Friends, because with
us the work of the Spirit stands out as a matter
of the utmost importance. Thus holiness is
fully rounded out to the glory of God.
Jesus hath now many lovers of His heavenly
kingdom-, but few bearers of His cross. All de
sire to rejoice with Him; few are willing to en
dure anything for Him, or with Him.—Thomas
a'Kempis.
It often shows a fine command of language to
say nothing.
